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NEW QUESTION: 1
When launching SmartDashboard, what information is required to
log into R76?
A. User Name, Password, Management Server IP
B. Password, Management Server IP, LDAP Server IP
C. Password, Management Server IP
D. User Name, Management Server IP, certificate fingerprint
file
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2

"Configuration Service needs to be running when any of the
Finacle Service needs to be started for the first time" The
statement is:
A. True
B. False
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Examine the command to change a parameter value from the
default to 50:
SQL&gt; ALTER SYSTEM SET OPTIMIZER_INDEX_COST_ADJ = 50;
What is the effect of changing the value of the parameter?
(Choose the best answer.)
A. It influences the optimizer to use indexes instead of full
table scans as the estimated cost of using an index is reduced.
B. It influences the optimizer to use full table scans instead
of index scans as the estimated cost of full table scan is
reduced.
C. It influences the optimizer to always use fast full index
scans as the estimated cost of using an index is reduced.
D. It influences the optimizer to use bitmap indexes as the
estimated cost of conversion from bitmap to rowid is reduced.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-gb/documentation/articles/sql-da
tabase-elastic-pool-create-portal/
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